SNACKS & SHARABLES

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

BUILD-A-BOWL 9.50

FRIED CHICKEN WINGS

VEGGIE PARANTHAS

THE USUAL

BREAKFAST POUTINE

cajun breaded, choice of sauce, veggie sticks,

veggie filled flat breads, yogurt dip, pickled

2 eggs, home fries and your choice of toast served with bacon,

home fries, bacon, turkey sausage patties, eggs, shredded

ranch. 12

mango, served with hot cha. 5

turkey sausage patties, or chorizo. 8

cheese, maple syrup. 8.50

Can’t decide or want to try something different?
With over a dozen toppings and endless combinations you can always try something new!

add parantha | 1.50

LOADED NACHOS
corn tortillas, nacho veggies, tex mex cheese,

QUESADILLAS

chicken, salsa and sour cream. 12

tomatoes, grilled & roasted veggies, grilled

FRENCH TOAST
sliced panini in maple cinnamon batter with real maple syrup,

1. CHOOSE YOUR BASE

fries / rice / salad / dorito nacho chips

2. CHOOSE ONE PROTEIN

pulled beef / pulled pork / bacon / chicken / jerk
chicken / seasoned beef / chorizo

3. CHOOSE YOUR TOPPINGS

tomatoes / onions / bell peppers / olives / jalapeños /
hot peppers / sautéed mushrooms / feta / tex mex
cheese / mozzarella / cheese curds

home fries and bacon, turkey sausage patties, or chorizo. 8.50

chicken, shredded cheese, salsa, sour cream. 9

ENRIQUE-SADILLAS
piadina wrap, pulled jerk chicken, fresh
pineapple, mozzarella cheese, mango chutney
mayo, mint yogurt drizzle. 10

CLASSIC PUB PLATTER
chicken fingers, chicken wings, fries, onion rings,
sweet potato fries, choice of 2 sauces, carrot and
celery sticks. 13

DESI PUB PLATTER
mini samosas, paranthas, naan, yogurt dip, warm
chickpea gravy, mint sauce, chutney. 9

NAAN DIPPERS

no chicken. 7

CHICKEN FINGERS

seasoned spiced fries with plum sauce. 9

SEASONED FRIES

tossed in seasoned salt. 5

SWEET POTATO FRIES

served with our chipotle mayo. 6

ONION RINGS

DEN FAVOURITES
served with choice of side (fries, green salad, soup). Sub poutine, onion rings, sweet potato fries, caesar or greek salad for 1.50

PAD THAI

CAESAR WRAP

your choice of shrimp, chicken, or beef. rice noodles, house

bacon, crispy chicken, parm, caesar dressing, romaine. 9.50

made sauce, sautéed veggies, eggs, tofu, crushed peanuts. 12
veggie only. 9.50

vegetarian samosa, paneer pakora, tamarind chutney, cilantro

served with our chipotle mayo. 6
add cheese curds and gravy for 2.50 extra

HOT BEEF SANDWICH

CLASSIC POUTINE

onions, crispy onions on warm brioche. 10

pesto, chutney mayo, shredded lettuce, veggie slaw. 10

gravy / butter chicken / teriyaki
balsamic / mediterranean / caesar / ranch

CLASSIC BURGER
your choice of beef, veggie, or turkey patty. served on a garlic

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

buttered bun with lettuce, tomato, onions, pickle. 10

crispy chicken, buffalo sauce, chipotle mayo, shredded lettuce,

add your choice of toppings below for extra flavour!

tex mex cheese, tomato. 10

DEN BURGER

SOUPS & SALADS

4. CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE

hot pulled beef au jus, melted swiss cheese, caramelized

real curds, real gravy, real fries, real tasty 7.50

grilled naan, chickpea gravy, yogurt sauce. 6

THE ORIGINAL SAMOSA BURGER

GRILLED VEGGIE WRAP

house made beef patty, den bbq sauce, onion rings, crispy

trade your chicken for sautéed shrimp on any salad for only 2.00 extra.

grilled and roasted vegetables, chickpea spread, tomatoes,

bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickle. 12

MIXED GREENS

CAESAR

olives, lettuce, feta, mediterranean dressing. 9

grilled chicken, seasonal veggies & greens,

grilled chicken, romaine hearts, bacon, parm,

balsamic vinaigrette. 9

caesar dressing, croutons. 10

salad only. 7

salad only. 8

CLASSIC MAC ‘N’ CHEESE

CLASSIC PIZZA

house made cheese sauce, panko bread crumbs, mozzarella

classic pepperoni and cheese with tomato sauce base. 9

CHEF-INSPIRED SOUP

and garlic bread. 10

add your choice of toppings below for extra flavour!

ask your server about our daily soup. 4.50

add your choice of toppings below for extra flavour!

SAUCES & DIPS. add a sauce or dip to your meal for only 1.00 extra

STANDARD TOPPINGS. 1.00 extra

PREMIUM TOPPINGS. 1.50 extra

ranch / chipotle mayo / plum / sweet chili / honey garlic / buffalo / honey mustard / salsa / sour cream / bbq / den
bbq / gravy / tamarind chutney / chutney mayo / yogurt dip

sautéed onions / bell peppers / cheese / sautéed mushrooms / olives /
jalapeños / hot peppers

bacon / pulled pork / pulled beef / shredded jerk chicken / chorizo /
crispy onions

DESSERTS
ICE CREAM SUNDAE

CAKE SHAKES

vanilla or chocolate ice cream, chocolate or

cake, ice cream, milk, blended together into

caramel sauce, whipped cream. 5.50

tasty perfection. 5.50

ICE CREAM SANDWICH

CAKE SLICES

vanilla bean ice cream between two soft double

ask your server for what flavours we have to

chocolate brownies. 5.50

offer today! 5.50

MONKEY BUSINESS
warm banana bread, vanilla ice cream,
chocolate chips, chocolate drizzle, whipped
cream. 5.50

vegetarian

fan favourite

gluten-free

*taxes extra on all menu items

SPY ON US WHILE YOU WAIT!
@theden_ssu
@the_ssu
@the_ssu
SheridanStudentUnionInc

WE ALSO THROW A
PRETTY GOOD SHIN-DIG.
While you’re here, grab your event tickets.
Ask your server for details!
Bookings, catering & special events: thessu.ca/booking

MONDAY TO FRIDAY | OPEN 11AM DAILY
ORDER ONLINE

www.thessu.ca

Please inform your server if you have any allergies or dietary restrictions.
In an effort to reduce our environmental footprint, we will only provide straws upon request.

thessu.ca

